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Stat e of Ha i ne 
OFFICE OF TID: A;)JUTANT GStIBRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN ru:GISTRATION 
_______ s_a_nf_ o_r_d ____ , Maine 
Date _____ J_un_ e~2_8~,_1_9_4_0 __ ~-=-
Name Albert Jos . Bourque _______ .:___:__;___:!., ________________ _ 
Str eet Address June St . 
Sanford Cit y or Tmm 
- ------------------------------
Hov1 l on,; in United Stat es Since Nov. 6 
1922 
How lone in I.Iai ne Since 1922 
Born i n. ____ ......;C:..:ac:.p:..:e......;J?al1., _ _ N_. _D_. ______ Dat e o.f birth. ___ J_an_. _6~''---1_9_1_1 _ 
I f married, ho'.'r many ch i.J.d.ren _ ____ Occupctt i on. ___ S_h_o_ffi1_r_o_r_k_e_r ___ _ 
Name of em;Jloyer Smith, Mil ler & Herman 
(i 'resent O'.i.' la~: -:-t ')- - - ---------- ---------------
Adrl.res::i of anploy<;l' Salmon Falls , N. H. _ ________ ...c._ _______________ _ 
Enc:,l i sh. ______ .:: ;,ca::. __ ;..:x=--------'Read. ___ ~x'--___ Y:r i te __ -=-=x'-----
Other l angua6c~; 
----------- ------------------
French 
Have you r.i.ade a ;i:il j_co. tion .for ci t i.zGnshi p ? _ ___ Y_e_s_-_l_st_ pa.-a-'p;;_e_r_ r_e_c_' d __ 
[ave you eYe r hn.l4- mili tary servi ce ? ________ N_o __________ _ 
If s o, w:1er e? ____________ v:hen? _______________ _ _ 
V:it ness 
Si gnature~ %? ~ ~~ 7 
